[Januakt 1, 1873. rupture down to the rectum, severing the whole of the anterior fibres of the sphincter ani down to the mucous membrane, ?which alone retained its integrity. The child was large, the external parts rigid, and labour rapid, having only occupied three hours from the commencement to the expulsion of the placenta. The patient was a well-built, healthy woman, with a tolerably roomy pelvis. I did not see her till the following day. No attempt was, therefore, made to repair the injury then.
After being kept in hospital for ten days, she went homo promising to return in a fortnight. She made her appearance for admission on the 25th, having meanwhile, according to instructions, secured a wet-nurse for her child. The milk had almost entirely disappeared from the breasts. The operation for the restoration of the perinseum was performed under chloroform on the morning of the 26tli, and opium given to relieve pain and to prevent the action of the bowels. The quilled sutures were removed on the morning of the 29tli; the superficial ones and catheter on 2nd of October. The bowels were kept confined till 4th of October, when they were moved by a castor-oil purgative aided by a warm-water enema. Then the union externally was complete and strong. No On the 9th sho was sick during the night, apparently from the opium; otherwise doing well in all respects.
On the 10th, at 1 p.m., I removed the three quilled sutures ; on the 14th, at 1 p.m., the interrupted silver wires wero withdrawn, when firm and substantial union was ascertained to have taken place throughout externally. The catheter was also taken away ; the bowels were allowed to act, by oil and enema.
A certain amount of surface interiorly remained to bo repaired bv granulation, owing to the surfnce denuded being greater than usual. On the 20th sho was walking about. On the 10th of May, a little over a calendar month after the operation, the patient was perfectly well, without a singlo symptom of prolapsus, or rectocele or cystoeclc. The uterus was now high up in the pelvis, in its proper position. The 
